
I guarded by two policemen. Before
reaching the frontier, be made one of the
most daring escapes in criminal history.
With his hand-cuffed fists he beat down
the guards, opened the door of the rail-
way-carriage and threw himself out into
the night while the train was running at
full speed. And he was not caught. In
some way he reached Aachen, where he
met Mathilde. The next day he was in
Paris, with the change out of the hun-
dred francs she had given him. He took
a cab and drove direct, to | the Ministry
of War, and offered his services. He
was received by :Captain Francois and
Captain Mareschal (then in charge of
the Service of Information) and, with
the approval of the General Staff, was
formally registered as a French spy.

"Yon understand, *' said Wessel to
Captain Francois (from whom I have
these facts) "that Germany will try and
extradite me from France as she did
from Germany."

"And the Captain Mareschal an-
iswered : "You ?may be perfectly tran-
quil! France, after all you have done
for her, will not let you be extradited."

They were at ease ? the spy/ and the
captains in charge of the Service of In-
!formation.

And Wessel said: "Of course, I .can
not serve you directly, for l can hot
re-enter my country, but there is a man
at Nice who can give you I all the infor-
mation you need. Besides he has lost
all his money at Monte-Carlo."
X So with 5,000 francs in his pocket he
went to Nice, where Mathilde joined
him. ; Together they pulled down one
of the highest functionaries- in the / Ger-
man government. That :-, man betrayed
the plans of mobilization, so far as they
concerned '? the railways, for the entire
German empire. The amount he / re-
ceived was less than 100,000 francs.
With that money ;he \u25a0?.returned to the
tables at Monte Carlo,?: lost again, and
killed himself. He * was a man of ! fam-
ily and position, he was nearly sixty
years /of age ? but he .'.' had met Ma-
thilde and - Wessel, and ? his ; life:of work
and . honor fell apart like a house of
cards. .'

This was the first big success of the
new partnership of Wessel and'Mathilde;
on/the; strength of it they /got married.
And ; the idyll might ihave , lasted had ? hot
Mathilde loved opals and 'Wessel been
a gambler.

They had to go back to work.

iW/ESSEL was kept in Nice and Monte-
!** Carlo, where he was useful.* At times
ihe was sent to Navey, near the : German
[frontier, or to Brussels ? for French in-
fluence had arranged that matter of ex-
tradition. Mathilde was /given a more
difficult task. In her extremity she had
retired to the ' clearing-house " in Brus-
sels. The \u25a0 discredited Cuers had been
succeeded by Thiessen/ that, wonderful
spy/who had so successfully corrupted

\Ensign Ullmo, the" young naval officer
of Toulon, who is now expiating his
particular treason /oh / Devil's Island.
Like all the chief :agents of treason who
Imake their headquarters /in Brussels,
Thiessen / worked indifferently for any
country ? and betrayed each ;in / turn.
He had then work to /do for Germany,
on' the Russian frontier. He selected
Mathilde.

A-Russian general (in the civil!'sbranch
of xthe service) Przyborowski was' at
Monte-Carlo that season..;; iln-f.a \ week
Mathilde ; met him; in a month she I had
ruined 'him /financially j' in two months
she jhad ruined him morally. ? He prom-;
ised her he would -betray his country ?

as | completely?; as he could; but,' first *he
must go back to Russia. With that dread
of/the: Red ]Czar; land ; which ' seems; to
be 'embedded ,in . the natures of these
women ? ineradicable, like a : triangle ;\u25a0 in
a .circle ? she. refused to cross the fron-
tier. She took refuge ;in Koenigsburg,
where once she had been a littlel: girl,
going to school. And Przyborowski
smuggled across the frontier to;her. 1doc-
uments of importance, while Thiessen
clamoured for more ? then, too, :the
Russian X insisted she should; come to
Wilna to meet him. He tempted her ? ?
this opal temptress ? with words of love
and of treason. And (> she went. He ?
kissed her when he met her; and then I
he threw her across the jfrontier into the \u25a0
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1 JliJ Toasted Whole- I
Wheat Wafers

| ? J. whole wheat Hard, crisp bis- j
I cuits that have been buttered and salted just |
| enough to make you relish their nutty flavor |
j then toasted to an appetizing brown. I

| Send for the FREE Sample Box (
| that willAppeal to the Men Folks j
| They are the real things in a man's biscuit, |
j but women and children like them too, served |
| withcheese, a beverage or in a dozen other ways, j
a Simply send us yourrequest on a postal '' -<\u00a3^BB^fi\u00df=^^ ' 1I and give name and address and the name .\u25a0frrf^r^T^^^^^SSMof your grocer, and we will gladly send |^A''-'i?Sfe^a\u00df>^^"^ a^B
§ a sample box ofSunshine Toasted Whole- \u25a0 liwS^m

| {opSB-Wku\u00dfS Biscuit (ommny 'ajffiSJl I

II

\u25a0 No other
I this?

ha two speeds,
O

\u25a0
I changed by this

\u25a0ADJUST-H H?clever, at a finger
\u25a0JJPJ]]sfi Hfl touch; and these

I five adjuetmente,con-
\u25a0 trolled by the Ratchet
I Shifter between the»II't small gears: (1) IPlain

I \u25a0 - ? Drill; (2)

ISbTbbTsbb! bbv Left
!\u25a0 mmmmmmw Ratchet:

\u25a0 I Ri*rht - hand Ratchet:
111 (41DOUBLE Ratchet;
\u25a0 \u25a0 (5) Gears Locked.

\u25a0 the DOUBLE
H Ratchet, any

\u25a0 | the jcrank, to or fro, < and
\u25a0fno matter how slight, causes'HBHBBBBTaTMBB*MBBT*B* the drill to feed continuously.

"YANKEE"Ratchet Breast
FWall No- 1855-3 Jaw chuck #C OC;i Unll No. 558-2 Jaw chuck 0.C.0 j

isS Perfectly! thought out- and " wrought out,' and unap-
proached in excellence and efficiency. ..Works In ways

fand places where no other drillingtool can be used.' -' '\u25a0 Your dealer can supply you .
AUTOMOBILISTS-Writt for *booklet, ??..' Yankee'l

\u25a0 Tools in the Garage." Mechanics and handy men, ask
: for."'Yankee', ToolBook." X
NORTH BROS. MFG. CO.. Philadelphia

Do?for*o" Chiropractic
MW Make $3,000 la $5,000 a Year \u00a32 X.X":^

HbT useful profession inyour spare time by mail at
.' \u25a0saTasaY***-? :X home and Inclass. < The course is simplified, lib-; \u25a0 erally Illustrated. and with. 12 bis: charts-free to

\u25a0 \u25a0 ' every etudent? an absorbing study of the
\u25a0MM Bans' human body and iUailments. Course quicklymade

' \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0j to pay foriUelf. Dr. Walter, a graduate, made
\u25a0 WMmr over $1,000 first three months. Write today for

*3 \u25a0 W 7. special terms in force now. free Illustrated cat-
mwWSnSSK atoscue and proof of wonderful social, professional

k BkMa iand financial success of our graduates.

\u25a0*'sm\u00dffcS'&J*V*> tlonmt mehool of Chltoprmetlo

UPSL / P.pt. »22. 1»»S W. Madison St.Chlcaao I

B? Thefoeiriancfo 3
p of*Hu&iziess *
| are a constant tax upon mental, physical
j and nervous forces. ; The effects of con-'-.
| cent rat ion, worry and overwork soon be- ;
| come evident. Unless proper nourishment ;

for brain - and nerves be provided, com- .; plete break-down is the inevitable result

Vabst Extract
I lfesesYT<*iC

:j| quickly dispels the effects of JT| jl
v overwork, nerve exhaustion and m\]\ II
1 brain-fag. It feeds the nerve Kirn 0 |1 centres, strengthens the mus- wLnm I
I cles ana quickly restores both 111 I

mind and body to a normal, A
healthy state. AyMK^sVaf
Order a Dozes from YourDragfist CSSSJH

Insist Upon ItBeing "Pabst" mmJjS\u00a3emW\u00df
Write for "Health Darts" booklet. ps3*a\u00df3?Rl

PaMt Extract Co.. Milwaukee. Wis. SSLSS^Ja

Ball-cup Nipple FREE A
Mothers, send us this advertisement j^F
and your address on a postcard, withdruggist* MmW
name, and we willmail you a Ball-cup Nipple Mmm\
to try. Fits any small-neck bottle. Onlynipple aU§
with open food-cup and protected orifice atbot- A9M
torn?will not collapse, feeds regularly. Out- ?U
lasts ordinary nipples. Onlyone to a family. IHSe3 Hi
Stat* baby's ago, kind and quantityof food. \u25a0 Halfass Usa
Hygeia Warsiag Bottla Co., 1360 Main St.. Baffalo. N.Y. |

Magazines are made possible by those who read advertisements.

bbb! ? a\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 K-'km bbbbW: -AW BB> '
J \u25a0#</>

Bar**.

bb««W\u25a0 \u25a0 bbW.

afl amm. * \u25a0 B
BBnaan\u00dfaW - -' wH H

STyleplus**!?
Clothes *»\u25a0\u25a0>,\u25a0. \u25a0\u25a0>\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0>\u25a0\u25a0.. \u25a0.-\u25a0?\u25a0\u25a0.-.\u25a0\u25a0,.-\u25a0 ?--\u25a0--X?_-__X.X X- *:

,: "':

WSj/ap "Thrift
BHy is the ability
wSLW to make every dollar

m deliver a full dollar's V
0 worth of value." \u25a0
V Thriftymen select Style- \u25a0
H plus Clothes $17 because H
JB' they present values in Hj
D fabric, fit, style, and work- H
fl manship that cannot be H
HI duplicated for less than $20 B
Sn or $25. Genuine materials I
m and faithful construction H
H make Styleplus Clothes $17 I
m splendidly serviceable as 19
w well as stylish. H
M Isn't it worth your I
I while to know that I

X you can save $3 to $8 I
SB by buying Styleplus I

JB Our plant for the scientific manufac- _H
HD ture of medium-priced clothe* is the _H
Mm largest in the world. Superior nianu-
Ml facturing and buying facilities enable
Ml us. to sell for $17 suits which are all- X^BfMB wool of exclusive patterns; with coats -HJWO fXhand-tailored; exclusive models; canvas .. H
MB'i:'and tape; water-shrunk; hand-worked "MS button-holes; and all the latest fashions
Mfl in fabrics and designs. Try one on
Bf ''today! ' \u25a0?"'"' _H

at HENRY SONNEBORN & CO. I
BB| Founded 1849Iflfl ' SSSBBBBBBBbI '\u25a0'\u25a0"HZ Baltimore, Md.
m STYLEPLUS CLOTHES are sold 8
M by one leading clothier in each town H|

\u25a0fi and city. Ifthere is a Styleplus dealer flBft in your town, he will likely be listed m\\HA in your local telephone book under -: m\\ *Km "Styleplus Clothes". If there is fl
Ma no dealer in your town, write mm

mWSmk. us for the name of the Jm\\u25a0W nearest dealer. XW
Loom: forthis label AWm\

BfcW in the coat ||

KouTiMMM ILs^3J
IHbH LbbbbbwJ

- - ' ? ? _._.

The Deaf Hear!
fFound at last!. Perfect hearing for the deaf**

and those hard of hearing. Write lor our big In-? f||
troduetory Offer on the latest scientific hearing- instrument, the improved 1913 Special Model

NI«W>I TANK Mean Ear Phone
llLff?1-lUllfi FOURefficient.,

'-,_-?- . -«-- .FOUR times as power- ,
\u25a0 Jul. FOUR times as convenient, FOUR times as per-

fect as our famous Tone Standard model. Four- duterent sound adjustments, instantly changed bya-: touch ofthe finger. You hear anysound, anywhere.

TVvlfFRFF ? old only direct j^^Mm^.
**X"rivtid rum our New jSgatifl\u00dfttiYork office on trial at our expense, JfjM BB

Test it for ten days. Pay us nothingHK H
ifyou do not want it Keep it on easy \M \u25a0*/monthly payments if you wish at the 5M| WLW
lobbor'a lowest not price) on ourgreat Introductory Offer. Save one-half. Send
for this offer and the Mears Booklet-FREE.
Mans Ear Phone Co. Suite 9454 45 W. 34th St. Htm York ? g

OLD MONEY WANTED
«?/«'. 0 ,

Sr.ilrt.*i\u00df ,853 0"»rt«rs; | 1100 for certain 1853 Half.
$100 for DIME 1894 S. mint etc. Wo pay highest cash premiums
on all rare money to 1909. > Keep all old money, send stamp
for Urge Illustrated Coin Circular. You have nothing to lose. .*
THE NUMISMATIC BANK OF TEXAS, Oept. 2 FT WORTH, TEXAS


